
If rhino conservation has escalated into warfare, 
then welfare must be our primary objective 

Our recent (and first) poaching incident on Barona was performed With the 

collusion 01 two employees. Both were lencers on Borana, oolh well paid and 
looked alter. Ills nearly alway5 thecase thai there is inside lnvolvement. Wander 

around Borana after sunse!, even With a brtghtluU moon, and \I is unl1kelyyou will 

find a rhlnowilhout any prior knowledgeol their whereabouts. 

sam T.,ylor I Chief Conservat ion Office!", Borana Conservancy 

t tillS I!'II me to think about what motivates a relat ively 
w,lI -p.ld mlplOYH of I COOSHViincy to risk a long jail 

S Hlttn" f or wtlat amounts t 0 a significant amoont 
In the Short"! ~m. but not much when anl' balances 

It against aliI I!tlme or employment, housing and social 
security. I think it is Important for us to t ry and unciers\ and 

t he mlnosel and prolile 01 t he Individuals that risk so much 

10 bit e the hand that IHds thM), 

Ob'llously money Is tM pr imary motive How~t>f, whit ~t 

they are oIlered comparatively large slJm ~ 01 money by 

poaching syndicatu l or their h~p , it cannot compare 

to !"len a year's salary, 

let alone 25 to 30 

Allowing rangers to lalte ownership 
01 their role$ creates an enabling 
enVIronment whereby the men teel 
a personal l~ponslblll!y lo r lhe 
wildWe In their charge 

yean. service. Many 
of our rangers Ilave 

only a minimal amount 
of conventional 

edlKalion, and!>O ttle 
concepl of l inandal 

f urtrlermore. therangers' 
train ing must go beyond jus t 

learning to shoot and track 
OM of the most signilicant 

things our armed teams have 

Above: Rangers 
receive I!nanctal 
planning adVice 

at Bolana 
Main: Equipment 

such as binoculars. 
boots and urutorms 

areessenttall( 
the rang os 

plooning is perhaps nol as 
str~htlOfWard as il SHInS to us. Wittl a growing economy 
in Kenya, the upwardly mObile population's l irst-world 

desire lor material possessions combinedwi ttl an aggressive 
mar~ ~ting cul l ute equates to many ~ding bEoyond their 
means. As a result, lndividuals get themsl'lYes in to serious 
deb t Kenya has some l airly draconian banking laws, and 

while large un·backed loans are avaitable, I allu re to m~t 

the payments can end In bailn l s literally lilting the mattre ss 

from unde1neath you The catastrophic impact this can have 
may drive someone to rl slo; ai ding a poacher for the sake 01 
some flnan eilll rehef , 

It th is Is the case, then the financial departments at 

conservancies have a greater role to play than just 
balancing the books and running the payroll An open·door 

policy, whereby employ~s iIIe encouraged to come I OfW<l(d 
wi th f Inancllll diff iculties and get advice abou t the be~t and 

sustalnable way out of any linancialtrouble, is as silJlif icant 
to the protKtion 01 rhilla as the habitat and wildl~ e 
protecllan Itself 

taken 1!NIay l rom thN ongoing training with 51Dl'qrees 
is an tm.Jc~tion beyond tilt miji tary tactics needed in 

an ti-poadlin9- Long discussions about I amity planning. 
l inlllld allllld Ide chokes and htlllth hlllle placed the men 

in ~ better position, so as not to get themsetves inl o ~ 
scenario whereby desperation I orees them II1tO the crimin lll 

undefWorld ot commercllll poaching. 

But it 's no t 1111 abou t l inances and tm.Jeation, As I mmtion@d, 

ttle~ tw 0 f encers were well paid, with salaries I ar exceeding 
union /k'mands, There are other f actor s, AllOWing rangers 

to lake ownership 01 their roles crea tes an enabling 
env l(onment whereby the men I eel a personal reSjlonsib ili ty 

lor Ihe wild life in thelr charge T akinq pride and enjoying 
in one's work means being allowed to have an opinion, and 

ttle ability to express your Ideas for this, I aee·lime with 

senior management Is essential aM lessens the ri!olo; of 1111 
individulll becoming disenchanted &rid working against us. 

Taking time to have Informal discussions With the rangers in 
the field can go a long way to lifting their seH ·esteem 



or course there will probably alway S be bad apples amongsl 
a leam and Ihere Is no ewolding lhat. HO¥t'fller with the 
majority engaged and motivated, It is hoped thai these 
individuals w~1 be lIneartht(! !.OOfI enoogh 

Ultimately, howfller, we need 10 Ilfovide Ihe means and 
po~tive envlronmenl lor Ihe rangers to prolKt the rhino. 
This all wmes down 10 welfare ();er the years Sor ana has 
been aided by Save the Rh ino 10 dl!\'~op thewe~are of its 
rantlers. Provid ing the best ~ it and equipment means Ihey 
can per10rm thei r arduoos lob of tracklnl,l, moni toring and 
protKtinQ rhino In comfort and safety , Rang!'!" train ing 
has been Integral to the development of skillsels that help 
imllfoye INesbolh at work and at home, and instill a sense 
of pride In their po~tion 

Rt{enlty, Save the Rhino nas I ac~i l ated fjfan l s 10 upfjfade 
hoosing and accommodalloo, so Ihal the rangers can !}I't 
much needed respite from the rigors of Ihe bush in their 
down time, Borana has provided all ils employees with 
ftying doclorS covet', and la!o;@f1 a lead rofe in the creation 01 
the 'RuMing lor Rangers' initiative, which, with suppa! 01 
SRI aims 10 raise mooev for r angeu' wl!lf are in terms 01 kit, 
equipment and Insur anee COIIff 

Our rangers are our lJI"eatest asset. but also a means lor 
poachers 10 Inliltr ate We must understand anll address 
their needs.. and In doing so. not ontv w~1 we hewe a more 
motNaled and elfKlilie anlillOflChing unit, but the chances 
of being belr ayed to a poaching gang is leswned This will 
sa'l'e INes. Both the rhinos' and -ultimat@!y-therangers' 

Grants ............................................................ 
Since November 2014, we haVe sent Sorana grants 
totaling £10&,&04, Including $38, 1681rom the Anna 
Merz RhinO TJus! . S58, 70& trom USFWS. and many 
olhel miscellaneous 
donations and our 
corelunds, 
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We have three 
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